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1.            What impact did the recent cyber-attack have on your organisation and the 
public? 
 
A small number of devices were  impacted across our GP Practices. Clinical services 
continued to operate with no impact to patient care and no exfiltration of data.   
 
OR No impact (see spreadsheet) 
 
No Council systems were infected by the ransomware and no data was encrypted. 
However, we took defensive action to minimise the risk, including disabling the 
connection between our network and the Internet and the NHS GG&C networks until 
some remedial action was completed (including applying emergency patches 
supplied by Microsoft to secure older operating systems). This had the effect on the 
business of no email being sent between the organisations and some staff not 
having access to systems they needed.  Some staff moved offices to carry out their 
functions, including the printing of prescriptions for the Addiction service. 
 
2.            Following the cyber-attack how has your approach to prevention of such 
attacks been revised? 
 
Our organisations can’t prevent another cyber-attack from happening , but it can 
work to minimise the risk and impact of future attacks. Our council and NHS 
positions are outlined  
 
NHS GG&C 
 
NHS GG&C was largely unaffected from the recent incident 
 
NHS GG&C focus prior to this attack was to ensure that appropriate technical 
controls existed by following advice from software suppliers and Scottish government 
eHealth guidance to have in place a multi layered security model.  An assessment of 
the Boards multi layered security model (SANS Critical controls for effective cyber 
defence) was assessed during 2016 by NHS National IT security lead where a 
number of improvements were identified and implemented during the first quarter of 
2017. 
 
NHS GG&C has also carried out additional internal audit activity during March 2017, 
with a focus on further augmenting our existing cyber defences.  This iterative 
approach will continue. A compliance function has been established within our 
eHealth Directorate to oversee this continuous improvement programme. 
 
Glasgow City Council 
 
The Council was nearing the end of a programme to migrate systems on to newer 
operating systems at the time of the incident. We are continuing this process as a 
top priority and maintaining systems at supported levels has been recognised as a 
critical security measure. The Chief Executive send out messages to staff about 
actions to take to protect the Council from cyber-crime. 
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3.            What additional support would assist in preventing such attacks? 
 
                         - Improved training and awareness for all staff on good practice 
guidance in relation to cyber security protection. This could be driven nationally. 
                         - ICT training / Cyber awareness for GP practice managers/staff 
across Scotland – with consideration given to training expanding to the 
wider                                          family health service contractor groups. 
                              - Additional funding for Health Boards and Councils for cyber 
security. 
 
4.            To what extent do you collaborate with other Boards on IT security issues? 
 
NHS GG&C eHealth Director , William Edwards, plays an active role in the national 
eHealth Leads Group where discussions around IT security collaboration is active 
across Boards. The group works closely with the NHS National IT Security Lead 
(Colin Howarth) 
 
The Council participates in a number of groups which have security workstreams, 
including the Local Government Digital Transformation Board, and specialist security 
groups, including the Scottish Local Authority Info Sec Group (SLAISG), which 
recently extended its membership to NHS, Scottish Government, Police Scotland 
and SCRA. We also participate in the NCSC’s Cyber Security Information Sharing 
Partnership (CiSP). 
 
 
 


